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&lrI: ~E~VOOD (..:uwbyalia) s.aid that the diffsrimce betwoo%% 

Lrtialets. 2 a.rd 20 of the Covenan% was noti aS f;3XX& as it skied L 

dlstinctfon would lx ll~cro I ty& far the Deolas?ationa Lo&.caily, ta-4 

tion was ppol~ib$tad by tha use In eaoh &tiole 02 the P~X’~ZSO “U.VOZTT 

or ‘+eve~y on0 I* but I= tl~ou,e& it WQS necpossmy to have a spoinl 

e 

&m&l be relafjad to tfie &;Fhts and fmockms set forth in the Cov 

He thow-&t that tlze French text was too bscad, It d.id not p as iI3 

drt2cla 1 of ~1~0 Chaphy rolato discrimina%lcn -~XJ f’u.QdameataL f’roEs 

Reati~iotiolis on *ho e3q3.0ymont of I~‘omen fW Fensons of health :?o 

ooiisidarod. &i.sc&.~ination on grounds of sex; but it was nat a Vi0 

of a funaallental rLhw&‘ma 

3; * q : \i;:“, ;: ,a ) sujgported the rep.Gentative nf Lebanon. 

thought Awticle 20 was unnacestiary, and would accept .th& addition (0 

word “onJoyment” to the United States text, 

zlh3 cEimwiti i3uGpi3tea that thy ~oolmit-m dk.ouid a0cia8 . . 1 . 
the Uni‘ted Sta-ks text, with the Lebanese amendment, would be acc(~lt 

With the understanding that a sub-committee as proposed should mee+t 

a&be on the J?zench translation, The Comttee might then decide 

paXt One of k%.cle 20 ‘could be’ inserted in Artiale 2 as suggested, 

Mr. SbNTf~ CKUZ [Chile ) said that the Brench text differezMG f I . 

substance from $he text as drafted by the Commission on BLIUWI Ri#z%. 
, 

as proposed b$ *he United States, The latter dealt with discriti 

in rWp@ot Of’ the d.@ts and freedoms set forth in the Covenant, .,. .” 
French text dea3.t with every d%scrfmin&io~, BS thought the F~~xxs~ 

IS 
should be voted on as an s.menr$aent, He. had no objection Co the eEJ 

1. f,, I.’ ., , ; 
merit of a .dTaf-t;ing sub-committee, ,i : I... .<: ,. ‘_ 

, ’ .:‘. 

/ ,; ‘,’ :I : ‘. : ‘I:, ‘. 



Mr, WILSON (u i+ 1-1 di KPng2om) said tha,t’thme queetionn of prin- 
i 

ciple d~o~1.d bd' decided in OP&Y ~o”&w guidar~ce to the Qafting sub- 

oomttee: (1) \rhotbW pW?t on6 ~~'I';r$ic~e 20 slloti1.d. bb in$ud.@. ox not, 

&j agreed with ‘cl10 LebaXleEB 3XQxesentative that the substance 'trm oovomd 

in ea,ch individuals w-ble, (2) If part one was included, the Committee ’ 

i sl~ould decide whktbex it &ould. be a separate Article at the end of ‘the 

Cbvenan’t, pat of i.X+iole '2, or dosely connected with Axticlo 2. &I 

thought it was better to include it in Axticie 2 ox in a consecutive 

Article, (3) The C&mittoe sl1otil.d decide on the diff’cxonce in aubtjtance 

between the United States and Fxonch texts, The United State;l 

tax: c onta$na 5 the concogt of aquELl protection of the ’ 
.I... __. - -- 

lflw” for. all pec;~, :.ti, which \:a8 crt included in the French text, Ho 
. 

thought thiu woriling should. ap-&~e~lr 8,nd. therefore favoured the United States 

taxt , He aqqortsd the re~mwsnCative of Australia in hi.8 ~omrks con- E 

ceWfng the Charter and prevokkion 09 discrimination. in x~spect of funda- 

mental freedoma, He cited further oxampleg: mast govarnments d.iacriminated 

again& employment of alisns in pAdic office, thexe was 00 discrimLnatioQ 

on fgounda of laiquage. To'stato m a General pxinclple *hat W@~Y d-is- 

with tiho ob$xyU.ve in V~GW. 

ldr, SlilYT,i (PXJZ (Chile) su$ported the United &@.crn ro~m%Jentative 

ana said that the three quektions of $xinciple should ‘cje decided separato~.y. 

Mx, PAVLOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republicfl) aaid that the 

Of ~QfWct for human xi&ta, aiming at the material xeallzatlon ‘Of the 

%hta set forth in the Covenant, The basic fault of Axticle 20 and al-1 



of negroea in the United States a?d of Indians in the Union of Sout 

who, he said,.wexe discxirfi&ated against by law. The ktickyl shoul& 

‘that it condemned all xaoial and other discrimination, and Incitemem 
fox such 

rights to all cit$zens, and. any,discximination on grounds OP xcce, 

k3n&~so or xek,igion was punishable by law. ~iE&~~iDlinatiOn IImant t 

violation of equa+ily of rights, &I thought that the distinction B 

,410 maintained between the ob&igatlon,of States to gmrantec hmmn r&Z.:; 

and fundamental. freedoms., and the xi(ghts of individuals to enjoy th 

There should be two separate axticles. 

Mr, SNVT!~ CHJZ (Chile)‘said that noko of the drafts bofm 

‘Committee referred to arbitrary discrimination only, The Frenoh teX 

referred to any discrimination, leGa1 or &xbitxaxy. 

Mr. ORDOIYNESJJ (F rmlco) said that the French tax% fully X.83* 

point made by the Soviet Union xegxesentative’, The concep%.of discr 

Waf3 a uoclexn ono , i whiah had fixst,been mentioned in the United State 

tution <and the French Declaxation of the Rights of Man, fLt that t 

emphasis was laid on the equality of al.1 people before the lats, and 

vention of discrimination on grounds of religious belief ox social GXX+P~ 

Latex it had seemed ncoessaxy to fight cG;aiast other foms of 

This was stated as one of the puxpos~s of the United Nations, The 

the Chaxtex was different from the United States Constitution and t 

DecLaxation, ald xepxesen’l;ed a step -foxward, krAicl.e 20 2s drafted 

~~lnmis#ion on baan RiE;hts used woxdi~g which was close to that of IZ $B I 

While the French text WQYlt further, emp&,sizing &iacpimin&j.on, Th *Q&g * 

of disoximination was apparent. Discrimination presupposed axbi.txW 

distincti.ons, Restrio%lons on employnent~ of women $11 physically 

was not discxim33ation. PaxaGxaph 2 of f&ct;icle 19 of the French 
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Convention prohibited a3.l ax?bit$ary distjnotion, and tQat meant a~ 

discriminatiofl pyactltsed on raC;ial or other gro&ds, Every loGica and 

reasonable distinction ootid be practised wder that text. It wo.8 

Impossible to aci:vpt a restrioted formula, the French text was ~OXV 

general than the other texts before the CommIttee and was closely lmked 

to the Charter. Regard&g the grounds for di8orimination, the ~rerich del6- 

gation had added to the worting of the Charter the phrase "opinious~ and 

a ocial status” , 

Committee, The 

be 80 defined, 

'Jhis addition could and should be d9acuesed by the 

Frenoh delegation be&ieved that discrimination should 

The CHAIRMAN said that the United States delegation wag not 

wainst the French point of view that promotion of human‘rights without 

any distinction was one qf W,e aJrmer af the United Nations, but this 

zqhould be oarex'ully wcWle& 8~ e&, o3tizens must not be denied 

wrtaln cdmntages over aliens F This might QJ possible under the French 

formula , She -&ought it Was better to restrict the dause to the riGhta 

set forth in the Covenant, 

It w&s decided by fg,w votes to three 2;hat a s~oci.al~rovL&-011 such 

Mr. SANT~~ CF(uZ (ChiXe) asked that a statement be inser"ced in the 

RepoH of the Coxqrnittee that Chile was ip favotw of a sapeate provision 

daallng with digcritination, 

Mr. ORDONIWD (France) swpported the reFrosentative of Chile. 

bb, l?fXLOV (Union of Soviet Sooialist Republios) said Lhat he 

wbhad to be put on record EXEI votirq ~a,i~st the dele$,iw of ifllicle 20 

and in favour of a separate ArtioLe on discrimination, 
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&tiole 20 pot because he was Unawtxre Qf the riM.s*ence Of dfscriminaticn 

in the worbd, nor because he &pi not in favour of,a separate statement, 

bbt prim$~ because he waB not satisfied with the wa$ in Which it was 

stated in S;rtScLe 20. Ilie thought the idea had beon adequately expreaced 

Sn prdvious a@Acl.ed and that it was unneaeasam to imPsat it. 

Mr4 Sml?A CRUZ (Chile) referred to the remarks of the Prench 

representab$ve oonwwhiryl~ the nsw,conoept of diacritination as defined 

In the United Nat$on&j Charb$r II there had been a mlsunderstanaing 

in the wor&ing, he thought that lo&oally the representative of the 

Lebanon should have voted for the inoluflion of a proiriaian on discrimination 

Mr\ PAVLOV (Union of Soviet SooiaList Rrspublics) said that the 

emphasis in Article 20 wa# on the right of indiv$.c;L.~la to enjoy the 

rights and freedoma set forth in the Covenant without dl.atinotion as to 

Lrtibles, He cited the case of discrimination against women i,n’ma~.y 
.- 

oaudci.e~, particularly’ i; ‘political rights, The Covenant should aim at 

the practical guaxlanteo of rights and freedoma, 

The CornmStttaed without objection $0 vote again on the inc@&Z! -- --+ ,. 

of ~titiole 20, in view of the statement of the Soflet Unio~r~$&&&!? c---cI--~-~- ; 

?‘eg@.+ding 41s vote,__pd ,a xyest from ,, Unjon repre~ta’!+Veto 

reconsi&3r the vote. ., 
./There WeXe four 

*’ 11 



Mr. WIISOJJJ (Unit@ Kingdom) Bdd that he re~ardad the Yn;ZtteX’ 

as cme of drafting and ream-rod the right to raise. 2% again befoxe the 

Ctisaion on Human Rights. 

or be pcea near Artiola 2. .-- -.p-rC*-lr-.-a-.- 

The CEKCRMAN propoakd to put to the vote whether the Covenant 

should oxolude all possilsle forms of disarinlfnation along th@ lines 

augG:eeted by the French proposal with no reference Lo .the rights' set 

forth in the Covenant, instand of being lmfited to the rights set 1, 

tion and the &yytect;ic,m of Minorities which had considered ik~ DsCessarY 

to mnintain "chs IinltationS, 

Mr, XJUVTA CRUZ (Chile) said that the ComiLtee should understmld 

that; discrimination meant az-bitraqr d.isti.nckLons as explained by the Xkenc:i 

ragrosentative e,xuld that it did n& refer to reasonable logical d.istinctior! 

The Commj.t,tae, decided by five votes to Gwo with.one__abstent$on that, 

gti01e 20 ghd3.d &i~i$~~~~mm of discPimina.~g~he ri&q 3et 

~CJJJ+ in the~enant u cc,-- 

,.&nc 1: q&.& 


